





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Historical Research on Certificate Examination System for Elementary School 
Teachers in Gunma Prefecture under the Prewar School System
― After October, 1900 ―
Toru Uchida, Tsuyoshi Maruyama
　The purpose of this study was to clarify the development process of the certificate 
examination system for the elementary school teachers in Gunma prefecture after 
October, 1900 by analyzing chiefly documents in Gunma prefectural archives. Points 
of view are as follows: １） the procedure of application, ２） the number of the 
examination, ３） the process or the passing criterion and ４） the charge.
　The results can be summarized as follows:
　１）The regulation for the Certificate Examination System for Elementary School 
Teachers in Gunma prefecture was established in 1900. After that, the regulation 
was revised 10 times. Finally, by Ordinance for Enforcement of National Elementary 
School, the certificate examination system for elementary school teachers in Gunma 
prefecture under the Prewar School System became the end form.
　２）In comparison with other prefectures, procedures for the certificate examination 
were simple. But the charge for the certificate examination were expensive more than 
Tochigi prefecture and Akita prefecture.
　３）The certificate examination in Gunma prefecture, Sato Sawing Higher Girl’s 
School had been admitted as an eligible school.
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